


Today’s agenda

Grow leads 
with 

newsletters

Connect 
early in the 

funnel

Engage users 
with 

registrations

Grow ad 
revenue

Future 
Improvements

Newsletter 
Overview



Email newsletter 
best practices
Newsletter offerings:

Must haves
➔ Daily Headlines
➔ Weekly Recap
➔ Breaking News
Good to haves
➔ Top performing categories
➔ Popular topics in your community

Ad placements

Promotion

Email Structure



Email newsletter structure



Grow leads with email newsletters

1. Use Exit Intent overlays 
with Utility: Promo Designer (flex).

2. Add email opt ins within articles or right rails using 
Utility: Email signup (flex).
➔ Place the blocks in Utility regions such as Article 

only: In-Story Middle or In-Story Bottom.

3. Make sure email opt in checkboxes are on your 
signup/registration page.

“Readers are 5 to 10x more more likely to become 
subscribers after they subscribe to 

E-newsletters.” - Boston Globe / NCI Playbook

https://help.bloxcms.com/knowledge-base/applications/design/blocks/block_library/flex/email_reach/article_f4fa48b6-85c1-11eb-a4d7-9f400793d065.html
https://help.bloxcms.com/blox_cms/design/blocks/article_2c6215a0-e39c-11e4-9896-73cb3192ca69.html


Connect earlier in 
the funnel

➔ Build awareness of your subscription options with 
Utility: Promo Designer (flex).

➔ Create short subscription promotions inside 
articles or index pages with Utility: Promo Button.

➔ HTML blocks work too!

“On average, less than 1% of news publishers’ tra c visit 
subscription pages. Marketing messages are crucial to 

improve subscription packages awareness.” 
- NCI Playbook

https://help.bloxcms.com/knowledge-base/applications/design/blocks/block_library/flex/email_reach/article_f4fa48b6-85c1-11eb-a4d7-9f400793d065.html
https://help.bloxcms.com/knowledge-base/releases/software_releases/article_a380699e-039f-5350-baea-8d2a660264f3.html


➔ Get more emails by reducing friction on your 
signup form:
a. Turn OFF email confirmation
b. Minimum form fields!

➔ Don’t forget to add newsletters opt ins to the 
page in Email Reach.

➔ iQ Audience+ sites registration wall: Offer more 
free articles if users create an account.

Engage light readers 
with registrations

“Register, engage casual readers to rebuild the 
engagement loop broken by the paywall.” 

- Shauna Plesmid, Washington Post 



Grow ad revenue with Email Reach ads

Test with your own numbers here.

Contact your sales representative 
or open a ticket to learn more!

Contacts Potential annual revenue

1-500 contacts $3,969

501-2,500 contacts $23,814

2,501 - 5,000 contacts $59,535

5,000 - 10,000 contacts $119,070

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gFiTm_-aqapc_jHQ24Nb-TsMHxU5ZwjXxNtWesBFDk0/edit?usp=sharing


On the roadmap

Admin 
improvements

Design

Promotion

Newsletters



Questions?
We’ve got answers.



Documentation
help.TownNews.com

CommunitySupport
800-293-9576

support.TownNews.com
community.TownNews.com

Stay connected

Status
TownNews.status.io

Follow us on Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook, YouTubeSocial Media


